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ponded with the Confédéralioinvbp. aîdj-.t.«l 
in Ibe United Colony .
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at the opening of tNjÇsnBfiik £ Bqyp/fell at
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Thb ET S 8 Lincoln sailed at half-past 8 
p'oloek on'Simrday eysth)g‘lf6r San Fran
cisco, carrying ei «Mtil'hnil'éii^rtiati. Mr'Hep
burn went with her aa hearer of despatches 
from the Mtribal. • :

■*née,tm<."l via riyrirari cvütl oT 
Incorbict.—Ooe of the N^w Weeiminster 

sfatea that Mr Harnett-btobeey duly 
installed aa Editer of the Colosist.’ 1’bis

WEEKLY BRITISH CULUMST The remark that Contederatiati is Opening Oi tlto JLegbMiUve 
published every TUESDAY. seized upon: by & M disheartened oob»t

HIOOHIS. L0HQ * do: I munhy b-gin, for . change of ,,y 

' • TBRNts. bipd,” is abaerd. , Xf auoh be hie El-
perAnnn*,im+*r»xkcp,oellency’s real conviction, we _can in*
For three tioatiu....—.—-y.ypr»--. s-*o form him he was-Devèf more “at sea 
Pe W payabu nrvaBiabBy' ni ADVaiIioe. m his life. The peopib ;.^; British'

OFFIOK-Ootenlst Baildtnr,BoTernment attd iAnglejr Columbia WOUld DOt Welcome COD-
«-"a*PS!* federation'' aa tiiaF would welcome

•ÏÏT’Ï -JifâMC. 3SS.-K 2MS,
L changes they would not accept .t they 

could obtain them*- Bttt there is'onto
do -----------------f^^îrOSS' they .wiil have, *»d that is a reatora-

■■■■WcMeid .. y», (kei^«AQ[|tiosi rights and tha

teéncit,
si IwlàlracÉnd

Lraox ot* sraoui ooBM8roei>we.X'
Î00 IS fliâ iif'.-iutisviii) fftta au F

; enie irnhwotog of the 2let of Mart*,' 1866, ; 
t*éd fortbeopening of tbo Coàœil, prompt tiew Westminster on Satt?^(;|
to be nnpropitfoos, bat by mid-day the eleet 

'storm passed awaÿwod the’tlaeen'a wwtber' 
prevailed. The ceremonies were qt^et* bnt 
complete. The Volunteer Rifle Corps,q^r 
the command Priçbard, werçput jp
fall foroe ae an eseert to flia 
*9<*^ r««Py|A.^fifat*ndi 
the Sparrowbawk layat apcbpr off govern- 
meat House, decked dot in holiday -attire.
At helf-riaAb’6e 6‘ctook tbaOovW,f^6J^d

t of
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h oee are
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do

Wl^Mwil^^jwewit««iftbsoge __________ lo
mt^ednonal conduct of,be Colonist, I paMMtftaMfUiM I Aouid «plaiu,^

A Nu.t^a^-be,paging to

, ’tfBftaoq iUV.____2£m eedT pa WSteUdS-to'ydtf'. tiy Meséagé,’ -HuAiBOlil)
In ' M tFfilt “«base tifP âeéina vs.

Q iga I ot tej WklA 'and Moses, fdrà^eSult ^ pan 
a little g'iH ^Vm^ feend.'-à '5*ÿ'^t New 
Weetmiusterreodered a verdict of •netigmlty.’

“; ;ol ,-so.iof! oTAmertcan ,s rppo;^ to have, b 
murdered oh Wa^rop Islygd, near Sap Juan.

<4-:-i

know this to-dày as to learn it in a differ- ministered to the new members, end ,tpe 
eot : form à few ùionihs hence:';1 Tjiÿ ^proor. tbeo proceeded to roa^the speech,,
*' change’’js coming—coming as snirely as winchBppqpM hMflJisïwSBty. npuutee, w J(ja 
fBj ^ldrfoak tonihmS-toti5etedS the gtodtii There were only foarteeq gasrptiere 

of«ighb-«od ibe-iowor *Ooromwt
•* acc^to sitn^ipn , and «g, * îiàtide*Wttite, /i#gbe 0-*diy
pares ifor tho .“ change' the better wilUt ^ yj,x ^ttd jviéêtVs beCoSiBos, iBefh'ird, 

happiness and the prosper. Walkem| Robson. Smith, Elwyn and Ken^ 
ity and tranquility of the country. Ieiv|nÿ-a8 WH tie seen, only ÎB6r pepuiar 
WÏ comb next to the “ Capital Qaes mfem'bers1 Resent. The Acting ColoeM See» 
tion/’ What can we spy on this topic rriùrÿ presidéd.
more than that the Home Government On the Governor retiring the Colonial- See- 
hss accepted the Victoria • View of the reUry presided, when Mr DeCoymos moved 
Subject, and that one of the privileges and Mr Q’^lUy. seconded, that the address 
of whfeh Udioti rdbüed ris is expected to be received and printed. Osrripd noapipiopely, 
be restored bva vote of the Council im. The President .appointed Hons. DcCoe^e,

médiatelrafter the Reply to the Speech cinjnhféS^îrëpire thè rë|flÿV wtietif ^Mr. 

has been passed? To-morrow the vote 6àCdÜfîr.oi: âeÜred the withdrawal of !hls _ . . ,
will probably be taken. His Excellency m^aSMt won.d not affect the nature bt the
hàs étriven long for- lîew Westminster, reply. After some discussion the nàine^ôf relieve myself dl thé Shrioirt raspbdeibility
but is at length compelled to succumb to Ift'O’Reiij? was substituted. aa which thé depriVs/Metf ttf^onr hsBiataocé'.ct.D MW qpaaif» ‘t^ot*,the goperior claim, and fa of Vic . «cD.C.me. J—**- V* £tfX*S2j£SSff!l£ 

toria; and we must say that he yields nesday naxt be would ask the Loiieotut ot K|a(j l0 fiDd copsUttuionaLnaeans of making diupwebetween two-mining eoâpenw on is1 
gracefully. Every friend of Victoria 0"to“ “ Whmhe, tlW.me»ne.iwm6»l,Shf publie it. vie’w. ahl^tià^io a compe- Wf W. thnm^df

Saw. hi. n«e 'ume Le. ^K'LÎ’dX." 'raKmsm&ejsss^s. i*î?«&kyl^s,isssS'
„o prie, » «,**»'•»• “3£
case can bo accepted. One vote may tioQ of tbe Government to in trod oee a meas tbeeeimnoo eiBbettaiameot. The ^ear M67 teBt. Rjt the" good sense arid' love of order,
determine tbe iocatirin of the Seat of to grant drawh»cka >» so#* Spotted i wM lba,^ptJo wbicb British Ooliimbia was so general amobg oob miners; allowed Mf a’

a time when such weighty interests are at Th» led to a slight debate ee the tottieg». ^ i^a| baokv-tpgeiy
issue f The seat of no true friend of Vic- ment of the neoal jwaetifeef neolfwhMding t0 ihi snppOrt Of Se t3ovenfment and to tbq «rwemnweia ooum mmeneinaior ancim

—--i» - of “• “*“*b”1 s^a .’T&tiMsraSFin 8S5Ss55$»w 2 e
noes are called. The favorable prospects , n melancholy consideration of the vast iodebV tide of immigration which gave birth to
of the miners and farmers, the Grouse creek ! * HniJiliha •«——« move an ^'ieee now weighing *1.ne. ^The «pending British Golnmbia. It seeme «frange that a

, „ . . oil the next sitting of the Council, move an |argeanmaof borrowedmeaey gave empiqyr country which possesses every advantage of
war and the pancity o popu a ton a e bODOrakie address asking'that a comparative. moot to labor and an impgigs^to all branches Climate arid soil which the English race
briefly touched upon. The Speech con- ,ate t maî be laid before the House, of trade ; now, we bavé simply to rely on could desire, where land in the upper conn*,
eludes wiib the following paregrai)!., which «. Ci.i, Li., e, «. W el

is really the best in the doonpsent ; British Columbia for 1863 and that of the 0f Interest and Sinking Fupd on cur debt tireir atfradtiodé, wbere hired labor is ex*
trust that all differences are now United Colony in 1868. Accepted. The financial position last year was greatly orbitantly-remunerated, that such a country

; merged, and that the Unieo-^thoogb as Tbe, Attorney-General gaye'uoticè “ That airgfa'vattd by-eircnniBtonces to Which it !h shpqk^npt ^vçb baye,the power of retainipg

« h*. ot good resul to-— w ill cease . „ Wed.e.d.^,, ... ,.e..„ IStW-! ÏÏIf» Tl“ ta” 212 dtta **
community of interests dead tog to a feel- dnw; *«r «içtiwiqpa of AeMoo Ordiqaocg ; ,0 „ate that tlfe revenue has' begun to show, fa(n <jf opinion that bo^h sectiôns of the ' 
tog of forbearance .and Christian charity gapreaie Ooort Ordnanee, anéloteetate Es- within tbe last fèw months, signs of consider- present Colony have suffered much from 
pleasing to Hun, whose support 1 humbly 0féittiBoe Aac tedi able* elasticity; their former antagonism. I trust that lall
invoke oq^his solemn occasion.’ _ „ th.w»HiÀ6mwd ‘Mends* Tbe Estimates of Revenue and Expendi- «BSeredees are .dow merged, and thàt the
The pe^.1, la this section are now and ever ^lp; ' fi!*hïïï

have beèn actuated by a feeling of for- The notice of tbe Attorney-Geaeifal called I oot indulging in’the hope that tbe attention to à fédüîijt bf forbearance smd ctfristiah 
bearance and Christian charity ” towards forth à èbeer and congratniatirin1 frdm Mr of1 Her Màjesiy’s Government has been at- chmrity pleasing tp Him, whose support I
their'Government ; they have labored DeCosmos “ that the Government had really 'racted to tbe ttnanoial poeition of this _Ool - bnmbly mv.-ke o? tty* solemn occasion.
long and waited patiently for the first become progressive”—which the Attorney* °°b^b has8occurred to “my^calliog you^- • PreHistobio Man in Great Britain.
sign of sympathy or evidence of a desire L'.D.Pf?L-hL^nhl’ *9ther Assisted or noassiemd,- however, I —In an interesting coramnnication to a

J. * Vronnt;vo tn nn,H„„,0 ,or he rephed quickly that “ the hom-genfle»- tbink tbal we 8honld observe the utmost scientific congress in France quite recent- 
on the part of the Executive to cultivée man frost Victoria had been a lomptjme in ecoDomy until we shall have relieved our* |y, the anthor shows that man lived m 
amicable and intimate relations, and that °. Selves of local debts on which a crushing rate Qreat Britain in association with the
such sentiments did not exist long since think I saw s spirit that promi-es hereafor 0 oà^y Memge * during 1^° co”r»e of t“J fossil hyenna, cave bear, lion, tiger, Irish
h'âS bèèri thrdiigh no fault of theirs. to enliven the dullness of ordioarjfldebaiqs. Session resMming the past and present fioan- elk, reindeer.'bison, hippopotamus, horse,

VVe shall see. The Gqyernoi; looked m ex- ciai pbaitibo of the Colooy. rhinoceros, mammoth, and other animals,
cellentl health. He reads well, bnt was gen- yoa Bwafe that on the Uoioni of the The evidence of this consists in finding
erally inaudible,______ . Colonies being completed; doubts were raised bones of these animals in caves and river

as te the positiftï of the two Couitf qf Su-, deposits, assriciated with human bones 
The Wrecks.—Accounts received from preme Judio^tw-, which the morning of the atid implements, under circumstances en- 

the wrecks yesterday state that both vespeJs «ÿ of November foond wi fttf Pgerfc tirely precluding the possibHity of snbse- 
are lying on their beam ends towards the J^Soning toe exltence of one of them, , qneptinterpol tion of the latter; the ani^ 

Stiaits’ eide, the seas making a clean break gha|| |ay before you a Bui to remove all such mal remains in many inetances charred 
over them. The rigging of.both ships is still doubts arid define the power, the jurisdiction and split, evidently by the agency of man, 
standing. Tùe crews pte encamped on Die- of the Courts, which 1 regret to say will lor and bearing freqaer.t traces of his rude 
cover? Island, ««.ai.iog tbe subsidence oi the the present have to remain separate, and to tools. Of the various species enumerated, • 
blow'to wreck'tbe vessels. It is not known tVl|bsaverSlvP0D“ibaD°s^^oJcfflahSinTlv° the mai*>oth the horse and the bigon.were
yet whether either of the ships are insured, preside in each. ? TbeBill bas been approved, c^narafiv^v^are^an 
Both *iM prove à total loss. by the Law Offleefs of the Crown. I have ^ ? P 8t ve { r“re’ ma” h,m3®lf. n?F

however, again ventured to repeat to Her ûumetons At that tfme Great Britain 
Majesty's Gqyaromept, the egpressioo of my Was united to tbecontinent of Europe, 
pinion that a fusion of the Ounrte qnder one and' the Thames "flowed north *ard and 

Chief Justice would be the more satisfactory united with the Rhine And the Elbe fa 
arrangement. , forming an estnary. The climate was

^«W225WS£$5^ i°,beNitarmalta One .meoding .be 0,din.n=e ooral.m. and leindeer end mask area 
relatieg to Weights arid Measures, and an- fsedvng on the plains. Next the land 
oiher .mending that respecting the limitation became depressed, the lowlands were sub* 
of certain causes of Action and Suite, Per merged beneath the waters, and tbecli*
ha pi I may, darmg the course of tbe sessioo, mate of all Europe became warmer. Tbe
bnug under your notice other Bills, but it is reindeer and the moose (called elk in
my intention not to overburden your table Europe) moved northward, and the' musk
with papers at this late season of tbe year. . „ /__,____ ___ . ... • „In the present t-ansi.io al s.a.e of t.ie Colony ox became known only as a hvtng species 
it apoears to me that we should rather watch 10 -Arcttc America, 
events than attempt to guide them by legie- 
latipu necessarily Hesitating and tentative.

The external Postal arrangements are 
complicated'and inconvenient. 1 shall bring 
papers fconnedtvd with the subject under 
your consideration.

. T'HesPideliienM* laat i?VftDin| ,witvh : HVe 'G^nci!LaneiXsirP»md,rResX“w"

ffi I^des^y^lU whmhPU is°làv,sU. S. Government employ during the summ r “E^^&itïh pÎJvto^TlhïSml 

vide the Seat of Government and the Hovels, months.
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' -The Spéedb of Hià Èxuelléncy the 
Governor M th, opaalng of>b 
Legislative Council appears t tp-day. 
The document is npt Tq^a^Rblp 
for ability >or vigor > tint while aa 
a State paper there is very little to be 
commebded, we don t hesitate to say 
that it possesses fewpr objectionable 
features than any *peeoh Or message we 
have known to emanate from bis Ex
cellency since the proclamation of 
Union. The messages of his Excel* 
leroy have heretofore toeOB indefinite, 
undecide# and exéeedinglÿ di^lfctoiailo, 
There pervades throughput the docu
ment before us a spirit of candor which 
had it been jieveloped at an earlier 
day must have produced a better state 
of publie feeling, and have added 
greatly to the popularity cf. the Gov
ern ment. The finanoial state of tbe 
country occupies the first position in 
the speech. His Excellency is not 
without hope that the revenue cf the 
country, will soon be found adequate 
to meet all legitimate demands made 
upon it, and he points with an evident 
glow of satisfaction to the “ signs of 
considerable elasticity” which have 
been developed within the past few 
months. The Home Government ap
pears indisposed to accede to the propo 
sition to guarantee a loan to assist the 
Uolpny in its financia,! strait, and his 
Excellency thinks » that we should 
observe the utmost economy until wè 
shall have Relieved ourselves of local 
debts on which a crashing tRte of in
terest is charged!’—an observation 
which will, we know, be received with 
A hearty “ amen ” by our lslhnd 
readers. But the promised economy 
should be real, not simulaied. The 
burthen should not be lifted from one 
shoulder to find a restingi-plaoe on the 
other. The Supreme Court imbroglio 
—if we may so term it—is to end with 
the passage of a bill, “ approved by tbe 
Law OflSoers of the Crown,” to define 
the “power and jurisdic.ioo of the 

-Courts, and to establish the position 
of the two judges, who will severally, 
perhaps occasionally jointly, preside 
in each.” Whilt we rejoice that All 
doubts as to the statue of the Courts 
are to be removed, we are still of 
opinion that, for the sake of economy, 
the two Courts should be rolled into one 

.find that a position elsewhere should be 
found tor Mr Begbie—who, although

now to sas AtatjHer. Majesty,’f Government

extent to whioh public feiih and bdoor are ' 
Pjf 469d. to ‘to KKAeeers of ri.ni n«r^R) 
Westminster. Further, that I should con* 
eider the public convenience from troth to- 
time eh the,mein guide in the selection of .*> 
Se4 I commanded to f
come to a decision witboot furtfier delay, and 
I desire ttf Vvâil'fflyeelf—although tbe maiter .

An een

K-fal biâiito Thbp o Qt.te|a$,r%p.h;Opqra|p£, vacant 
by tbe deytb of Mr Jasper, baa filled.

Opening of the Legislative Xtancil,
is oqe of Executive pretog,tive—pf yonr as*

3SJ- ffitelrt’ SS
it yam wilt come,to a division on tbe subject;

the Legislative no (fei-WSalTitoBngs id a m'itter of this iti.'
•f.vri d.;nr portance. !li baà i

oh the Upper Country, and on rbfe iféOtoâbfo-

THE GOVERNOR’S SPEECH.

Honorable Getiilemni1 Of 
Council :

"TO 1--—---
and the jaw------ *11?

m

-

in >. :‘:â
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Monday, March 23.
Hbak, the miserable caitiff of tûe Column 

bian on the CapitRl queetiep “ Some think 
that the question is ,to oe settled by a vote of 
the Legislative Council. But, surely, it can
not be seriously intended that a bod, so form
ed can decide soch a question—that by a 
mere counting of noses in such an assembly 
Biitisti subjects can be, unceremoniously de
prived of their property—the result of money 
paid ilito the Treasury; and the subsequeb- 
Apendimre of sea years’ tord earning i it 
such really should proveao be the case, if 
the Government officials, the seivants of the 
people, who receive their salaries from the 
pockets of the people, are going/o "turn round 
and, by a mere vote, rob a whole community, 
both town and district—for every settler be
tween the Gull of Georgia and Y.le has a 
direct interest in the issue—of large vested 
r/ghf, simply because io doing so they cao 
eubanoe tbe value of their property at Vic
toria, then will ,sbe people of N w Westmin
ster know bow to apply tbe rod to the-becks 
or these so-called .public servants ”

The animal 1 So long as tbe 1 British sub 
eots* w,bo were to * be deprived of tbeir 
property’ were Victorians, tbe Columbian withdrawn.’ 
thought the thing a good joke. But when J ’ 
w» come to reverse tbe picture, and New 
Westiniostçriao* are likeiv to sufler, the 

< vested rights of the people’ are in danger, a 
mere vote’ ot the Council is a scheme to 

•rob a whdle-oiimmu'iiiy,’ and a -rod' is got 
ready for the ‘backs of these so-called public 
servants.1 Bo.-b ! • Lei the ga.lled jade
wines 1’ Victoria has thrived and carried her 
point in spite of the abase of tbe Columbian ; 
and the official wlK cannot. feel easy utidai

tbe older appointee, U Mr Needham’s 
junior at the Bar, and before and
since Union occupied a position in~ 
ferior to that held by the last named 
gentleman. The propoeed bill, how 
ever,'should it pirevent in the future 
« repetition of the vexations and 
ttoubts of the past, will be ns ful and 
eatisfactory, and may prove a long 
etride in the desired direction. Coiv 
federation is touched upon in a manner 
which shows tbe proposition find* 
little sympathy with His Excellency. 
The only obstacle to the accomplish* 
ment of Confederation, we are given 
to understand, is the intervening ter* 
ritory, ' which must first be iocor. 
porated in the Dominion. The Do- 
minional Parliament voted last session 
to takeover that territory, and during 
tho present session the object wi|l be 
consummated. Let the friends « of 
fhéj Thovement take courage. The 
“ obstacle” is already demôl^jjtÿi;. 
Our speedy admission is certain.

if If

-
Postal.—The following appears in tbe 

lait Government Gazette For the present, 
letters and papers can be prepaid in Coiooial 
Stamps for tbe United Kingdom inly jMail 
matter.for or from other couorries wàl be 
su'ject to the old rates ot Colonial-aad United 
States postage, both when mailed or deliv
ered. -Tue préviens notices io the (Janette 
dated 17th January and 6:h February, are

«

111
I

■

ft
|On Dit—That the editor of the Columbian 

U about to resign the * gray gooeequiil’ and 
betiike himself to ab avocation more fitréd 
to bis talents (talons), viz , stump eradicat
ing. We wish onr late contemporary success 
in hie congenial employment.

Health and Strength Restored I
“ I am satisfied that Bristol’s Sarsaparilla and 

Pills are the best medicines of their ltfnd in the 
market. I have tried many otherp, without relief; 
mv troabie being general bad health with great

dn?ybih^thTanedestr,enedle8 ^ te9tQred
ei.>w rtejib.no

■

D. W. Chapman, Folsom.-i 
Let the «ok and. suffering put their trust in 

hese two great remedies: they -WiM, ®°l;il»b4i»RBj 
pointed. Health and comfort will be' the result.
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PERRINS*
Llkbkated t,

shire Sauce,
BY CONNOISSEURS
f GOOD SAUCE.

m

OAINST FRAUD.
most delicious and unrivalled 

led certain dealers to apply ths 
lir Sauce” to their own inferior 
is hereby informed that the only

& PERRINS* SAUCE,
os are upon the wrapper , labels,

earkete having been supplied with 
lire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
mes of Lea A Perrins have been 
notice that they have furnished 
with power of attorney to take 
itnst Manufacturers and Vendors 

itatlons by which their rlghtinay

INS’Bancs, and see Nan* oe 
el, Bottle and Stopper.
sort by the Proprietors, Woroes. 
ill, London, Ac., Aa.} and by

U—Janion, Green A Rhodes.
w

ledalSs Paris, 1867

SAUCES, JAMS
ko.» &o.;
tom Adulteration.
mufaotnred Iby

& BLACKWkLL
as tots» ouenN, 
TABS, LONDON

; BLACKWELL’S
ptures are obtainable from etvery 
«vision Dealer la the World, 
p that they are supplied with C. A 
and that Inferior articles are not 
itltuted for them.
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